The Generalized Linear Sampling Method for limited aperture measurements I Lorenzo Audibert £ and Houssem Haddar y P Q Abstract. e extend the soElled qenerlized viner mpling wethod @qvwA to the se of limited perture R dt t xed frequenyF sn this se the ftoriztion of the smpling opertor does not oey S the symmetry required in the justition of the qvw introdued in eudiertErddr snverse T rolemsD PHIRF e propose new formultion y dding n extr penlty term tht symptotilly U orret the non symmetry of the qvw originl penlty termF he nlysis of the new formultion V is rst presented in n strt frmeworkF e then show how to pply our setting to the slr W prolem with fr eld mesurements or ner eld mesurements on limited pertureF e nlly IH vlidte the method through some numeril tests in two dimensions nd for fr eld mesurementsF II Key words. snverse sttering prolemsD viner mpling wethodD qenerlized viner mpling wethodD pE IP toriztion wethodD ulittive methods IQ AMS subject classications. QSTHD QSQHD TSwQP IR 1. Introduction. his work is onerned with the design of soElled smpling methods IS UD TD VD IQD R for inverse sttering prolems where one would like to determine the shpe IT of extended trgets from xed frequeny multiEstti dtF wore preisely we extend nd IU nlyze the reently introdued qenerlized viner mpling wethod Q @qvwA to limited IV perture dtF he qvw frmework developed in Q provides n ext hrteriztion of IW the trget shpe in terms of the soElled fr eld opertor @t xed frequeny nd for full PH pertureAF his hrteriztion is sed on two ftoriztions of the fr eld opertorF he PI rst one is used to justify the viner mpling wethod @vwA nd the seond one is t the PP hert of the ptoriztion wethod@pwAF gonsidering generl limited perture dt rek the PQ symmetry of the seond ftoriztion nd prevent the pplition of the results of Q or IQ PR on the pwF he hrteriztion of the qvw is sed on onstruting nery solution to the PS fr eld eqution s minimizing sequenes of speil ost funtionlF sn this ost funtionl PT the symmetri ftoriztion is importnt to ensure tht the regulriztion term hs suitle PU propertiesF sn this rtile we propose modition of the regulriztion term nd nlyze this PV modition in order to prove ext hrteriztion even for non symmetri ftoriztionF PW he min ide ehind our method is tht without symmetri ftoriztion it is not possile QH to ontrol diretly the norm of the rerglotz wve tht pproximtely solves the fr eld QI equtionF rowever we hve ess to term tht is lose to this quntity nd we n ound QP the error we mdeD therefore ontrolling the norm of the ssoited rerglotz wveF hue to QQ this splitting the ontrol is orser nd therefore it reets the ft tht this sitution is less QR fvorle for imgingF he ft tht the regulriztion involves ompt opertors or the se QS of noisy opertors re overed using the ide lredy proposed in QF rowever the interesting QT property of strong onvergene of the minimizing sequene of the ost funtionl demonstrted QU in P ould not e simply extendedF he seond min ontriution of this rtile is to dd QV regulriztion term to lower the hypothesis of P on the regulriztion termF his new results QW extend the vlidity of the results of P nd enle n extension to non symmetri ftoriztionF RH sn order to introdue those ides we hoose to present the se of slr inverse sttering RI from inhomogeneous inlusions for limited perture fr eld mesurementsF e lso indite RP how the method n e esily extended to ner eld dtF RQ yn the numeril side we introdue seond order method to minimize the ost funtionlD RR this method prove to e more eient thn the one use in QF he superiority of our inditor RS funtion is demonstrted for symmetri ftoriztionF he theory does not sy how to hoose RT the regulriztion prmeter for symmetri ftoriztionD the method does not seem to e RU very sensitive nd n heuristi hoie give good resultF por non symmetri ftoriztion this RV hoie is y fr more importnt nd we propose three heuristis to set this prmeterF RW he rtile is orgnized s followsFsn etion P model prolem is introdued to motivte SH the qvw for non symmetri ftoriztionF heoretil extension for the symmetri ftorE SI iztion is given in setion QFI nd the se of nonEsymmetri ftoriztion is treted in setion SP QFPF etion R provides n exmple of pplition y ompletely treting the model prolem yur fous in the following is to extend the qvw to non symmetri ftoriztions of the VT mesurement opertorF VU 3. Theoretical foundation of the GLSM for limited aperture. sn this setion we shll give the theoretil foundtion of the extension of the qvw to non symmetri ftoriztionsF e will dopt n strt frmework tht n e pplied to other settings thn the one presented in the previous setion @ee for instne etion S where the se of ner eld dt is onsideredAF es pointed oveD the 4symmetry4 in the ftoriztion of the fr eld opertor is of primry importne in the qvw frmework of Q where the following ost funtionl @for noiseEfree dtA ws introduedX J @Y gA Xa jhBg; gij C I jhFg ; gij C kFg k P with B eing n opertor onstruted from F nd tht hs 4symmetri4 ftoriztionF he VV ltter seems to e hrd to ensure in generl when F itself hs not 4symmetri4 ftoriztionF VW sn some speil ses this n e done s for heterogeneous kgrounds IH or speil settings WH of the ner eld dt SF roweverD in the se of limited perture presented ove with WI m T a s D this type of onstrution seems to e impossile to hieveF his is why we shll WP onsider in the following only the se B a F F WQ es hs een pointed out in PD for the se B a F D one nnot gurntee in generl the WR strong onvergene of rerglotz wves ssoited with the minimizing sequenes of J @Y gA WS @when the smpling point is inside DAF ine this onvergene is n importnt property for WT some imging lgorithms @s in P for the se of dierentil mesurementsAD we shll rst WU modify the setting of qvw so tht one otin this onvergene result even in the se B a F F WV he ide is to dd n extr @refully hosenA penlty term tht is inspired from diulties for ll P X £ if one ssumes tht F hs dense rngeF sndeed in this seD for given " > H IIS there exists g " suh tht kFg " k < " P F hen one n hoose H @"A suh for ll H @"AD IIT jhF g " ; g " ij C I jhFg ; gij < " P so tht j @A < "D whih proves @VAF yne then n prove IIU the following hrteriztion of the rnge of G in terms of F X F IIV Theorem 1. We assume that H is compact, G is injective and F is injective with dense IIW range. We also assume that T satises the coercivity property IPH @WA jhTh; hij > khk P V h P @HA; IPI where > H is a constant independent of h. Consider for > H and P X £ , g P X such IPP that IPQ @IHA J @Y g A j @A C p@A IPR where p@A is bounded with respect to . Then P @GA i lim 3H jhFg ; g ij < I:
In the case a G', the sequence Hg converges strongly to ' in Y as goes to zero.
IPS
Proof. essume tht P @GA nd let ' P @HA suh tht G' a F por > H one n hoose g H P X suh tht kHg H 'k P < P F hen y ontinuity of GD kFg H k P < kGk P P F yn the other hnd the ontinuity of T implies jhFg H ; g H ij a jhTHg H ; Hg H ij kTk kHg H k P < P kTk @ P C k'k P A nd jhFg H ; g H ij a jhT@Hg H 'A; Hg H ij kTk kHg H 'k kHg H k < P kTk @ C k'kA: prom the denitions of j @A nd g we hve jhF g H ; g H ij C I jhFg H ; g H ij C kFg H k P > j @A > J @; g A p@A: e then dedue from the denition of J D the ft tht P H; I nd previous inequlities IPT @IIA jhF g ; g ij J @; g A p@A C P kTk @ P C k'k P A C P kGk P C P kTk P @ C k'kA: IPU herefore lim sup 3H jhFg ; g ij < IF he oerivity property of T implies tht kHg k P is oundedF prom @VA nd @IHA nd the injetivity of G we infer tht the only possile wek limit of @ny susequene ofA Hg is 'F hus the whole sequene Hg wekly onverges to ' in Y F yn the other hnd we hve thtX kHg 'k P jhT@Hg 'A; Hg 'ij jhT@Hg 'A; Hg ij C jhT@Hg 'A; 'ij jhFg ; g ij C jhT@Hg 'A; 'ij he lst term goes to zero due to the wek onvergene of Hg F he rst term goes to zero sine the seond inequlity in @IIA implies in prtiulr tht jhFg ; g ij F herefore we onlude tht Hg strongly onverges to ' nd onsequently lim 3H jhFg ; g ij a jhT'; 'ij: e now onsider the se = P @GAF essume tht lim inf 3H jhFg ; g ij < I: henD @for some IPV extrted susequene g A jhFg ; g ij < A for some onstnt A independent of 3 HF he IPW oerivity of T implies tht kHg k is lso ounded nd therefore one n ssume thtD up to IQH n extrted susequeneD Hg wekly onverges to some ' P @HAF ine G is omptD IQI we otin tht GHg strongly onverges to G' s 3 HF yn the other hndD @VA nd the IQP denition of J @; g A imply tht kFg k J @; g A j @A C C 3 H s 3 HF ine IQQ F g a GHg we otin tht G' a whih is ontrditionF e then onlude tht if IQR = P @GA then lim 3H jhFg ; g ij a IF IQS Remark IVS e typil exmple is the se of limited perture presented ove with X P a L P @ s AD X I a L P @ m AD Y a L P @DA nd Y a L P @¦A with ¦ eing ny domin suh tht D & ¦F he domin ¦ is ssumed to e known priori @whih n oinide with the whole proed dominA nd therefore the opertors V X X P 3 Y nd U X X I 3 Y re lso known prioriF sn the se of limited perture presented ove these opertors re dened y V g@xA a s e ikx¡ g@Ads@A nd Ug@xA a m e ikx¡ g@Ads@A; x P ¦:
3.2.1. Analysis of the noise free case. vet > H e given prmeter nd P X £ I F e IVT redene the funtionl J s J @Y ¡A X X a X I ¢ X P 3 R IVU @IWA J @Y gA Xa jhF g P ; g I ij C I kV g P Ug I k P Y C I jhFg P ; g I ij C kFg P k P IVV for ll g a @g I ; g P A P X where P H; I is gin xed prmeterF e lso set IVW @PHA j @A Xa inf gPX J @Y gA: IWH sndeed the role of the extr term kV g P Ug I k is to formlly ensure V g P 9 Ug I whih nnot e done extly sine the rnges of the opertors V nd U re dierent in generlF e then oserve tht the penlty term is of the form hFg P ; g I ij a hTV g P ; Ug I i 9 hTV g P ; V g P i nd therefore formlly ehves s in the se of symmetri ftoriztionsF he gol of the IWI following nlysis is to show tht this is indeed symptotilly the se s 3 HF e rst IWP prove tht with the dditionl penlty termD the inf still goes to H s 3 H whih gurntee IWQ tht we n onstrut nery solutions of the F g 9 F IWR Lemma 3. Assume that F has dense range. Then for all P X £ I , j @A 3 H as 3 H.
IWS
Proof. ine F hs dense rngeD for given " > H there exists g " P suh tht IWT @PIA kFg " P k "=Q: IWU sing @IVA nd @IUA we n hoose g " I suh thtX IWV @PPA kV g " P Ug "
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yne then n hoose smll enough suh tht PHH @PQA jhF g " P ; g " I ij C I jhFg " P ; g " I ij "=Q: PHI ogether with inequlities @PIA nd @PPA the ltter inequlity implies j @A J @Y g " A "
for suiently smll where g " Xa @g " I ; g " P AF PHP e now n stte nd prove the min theorem of this setion tht provides hrteriztion he noisy opertors F D U nd V re ssumed to e omptF e introdue the ounterprt PQT of @IWA in the noisy se @for onstnt PH; IA s PQU @QHA J @Y gA Xa j F g P ; g I j C I @kg I k P X 1 C kg P k P X 2 A C I j F g P ; g I j C I V g P U g I P Y C F g P P X £ 1 PQV for g a @g I ; g P A P XF e n lso tret the se of noisy inorret knowledge of y ssume tht one would onsider P X suh tht k k :
he nlysis of the noisy se will then e minly sed on the following simple estimte PQW @QIA J @ Y gA J @Y gA C n@; ; gA; PRH where PRI @QPA n@; ; gA Xa @ C I A@kg I k P X 1 C kg P k P X 2 A C P kg P k P X 2 C I @kg I k P X 1 C kg P k P X 2 A C I : PRP Lemma 5. For for all ; > H the functional J @ Y ¡A has a minimizer g ; . Assume in addition that F has dense range. Then we have lim 3H lim 3H J @ Y g ; A a H:
Proof. he existene of minimizer is lerX for xed > HD > H nd D ny minimizing sequene g n of J @ Y ¡A is ounded nd therefore there exists wekly onvergent susequene to some g ; F he lower semiEontinuity of the norm with respet to the wek onvergene nd the omptness property of the opertors then implyX J @ Y g ; A lim inf n3CI J @ Y g n A inf g J @ Y gA whih proves tht g ; is minimizer of J @Y ¡AF vet > H e givenF e onsider g " s introdued in the proof of vemm Q nd hoose suiently smll @ H @; A suh tht n@; ; g " A ": e then dedue from @QIA nd the denition of g ; tht J @ Y g ; A J @Y g " A C " nd onlude s in vemm Q tht J @Y g ; A P" for suiently smll D whih proves the seond lim of the lemmF PRQ This manuscript is for review purposes only. e now n prove the following symptoti hrteriztion of the rnge of G @s HAF sn order to shorten the notion we dene R@g; ; A Xa j F g P ; g I j C @kg I k P X 1 C kg P k P X 2 A C V g P U g I @u vA a f on @D; @ @ @u vA a g on @D;
PUR for given f P H 3 2 @@DA nd g P H 1 2 @@DAF e should mke the following ssumption PUS Hypothesis 1. We assume that k P P R C is such that for all f P H 3 2 @@DA and g P H 1 2 @@DA PUT problem @QVA has a unique solution in @u; vA P L P @DA ¢ L P @DA and u v P H P @DA. Moreover, if z P D then the sequence of Herglotz wave functions associated to g z; converges PWV strongly to the solution v of @QVA with @f; gA a @¨z; @¨z @ A as goes to zero. PWW por pplitionsD it is importnt to rther use the riterion provided in heorem TF gonE sider F X L P @ s A 3 L P @ m A ompt opertor suh thtX F F : hen onsider for > H nd P L P @ m A the funtionl J @; ¡A X L P @ s A ¢ L P @ m A 3 RD J @ z ; gA a j F g P ; g I j C I kH s g P H m g I k P L 2 @¦A C I kgk P C I j If z P D, there exists H @A such that for all @A H @A, Hg z;;@A converges strongly QHP to the solution v of @QVA with @f; gA a @¨z; @¨z @ A as goes to zero. where @SA denotes the losure of the rnge of S in L P @DA nd w is dened s in @IAF hen QIU lerly QIV @RIA N a GS: QIW sn the se under onsidertionD sine the sttered eld hs the following expression X w@xA a D¨@ y; xA@I nAk P @ @yA C w@yAAdy; one simply hs G a " S £ T where " S £ X L P @DA 3 L P @@A is the onjugte of the djoint of S given yX " S £ '@xA a D¨@ y; xA'@yAdy; x P ; nd T is dened y @RAF pinlly we get QPH @RPA N a " S £ T S: QPI es for the limited perture se this ftoriztion is 4non symmetri4F QPP This manuscript is for review purposes only.
5.1. Point sources and point measurements on the same surface. he se where the point soures nd the mesurements re on the sme surfe n e solved without relying on the theory developed in etion QFPF et the ost of omputing n opertor C @introdued in the followingA suh tht X B a CF a H £ T H; one n rely on the theory of etion QFI or on the theory proposed in QF sn IQ n infEriterion QPQ is proposed to tkle the se of ner eld full pertureD through the use of the orresponding QPR fr eld opertorF e refer to IP for similr ides using ner eld mesurementF e propose QPS to dpt this ide to the setting of the qvw nd to revisit its nlysis to void the use of QPT the orresponding fr eld opertorF o do so we need to introdue the following opertorD QPU whih is losely onneted to S nd tehnil lemmF QPV @RQA S @ X H 1 2 @@A 3 H 1 2 @@A; S @ @fA@xA a @¨@ x; yAf@yAds@yA; x P @ QPW Lemma 12. If k P is not a Dirichlet eigenvalue of the Laplace operator in , we have that: S £ @ S I @ " S £ a S £ :
Proof. sf k P is not hirihlet eigenvlue of the vple opertor in D for ' P H 1 2 @@A QQH we hve tht " SS I;£ @ S @ ' nd S' solves the relmholtz eqution in F trightforwrd lE QQI ultions provide tht " S @ S I;£ @ S £ @ ' a " S @ ' therefore the two solutions shre the sme QQP oundry vlues on @F fy tking the djoint we onlude the proofF QQQ sing @RPA we rrived t B a S £ @ S I @ N a S £ T S prom this ftoriztion one n either use the frmework developed in Q or the ftorizE QQR tion method developed in IQF yne n lso pply the results from pirst one should remrk tht we hve used the sme prmeterD in front of ll the terms ut it ould hve een hosen with dierent vlue for eh term @s long s it stys etween H nd I for the theoryAF sing dierent insted of to keep simple nottion we introdueX J @g I ; g P A a j F g P ; g I j C I kg I k P C P kg P k P C I j F g P z ; g I j C Q kH s g P H m g I k P C F g P z P e hve tully inrese the numer of prmeter in order to get some freedom to lne QWV the term involving g I nd H m g I F o set we use gin our heuristiX a 2 kFk F e propose QWW to hoose I a P a nd Q a = I nd therefore keep the regulrizing power used to RHH nd the initil guessF he prmeters setD we used newton method to minimize J F RHI e seond solution we hve experiened is to lterntively minimize J s funtion of g P RHP with Q a I a H nd to minimize the sme ikhonov funtionl @RSA we used to nd the RHQ initil guess g H;I F his will impose g z; 1 ; I a g z; 2 ; P nd limit the numer of prmeters RHR to setD however it is not sheme tht is over y the theoryF RHS e third solution losely relted to our heuristi for symmetri ftoriztionD we hve set RHT Q to I nd I a P a where is hosen to e equl to max@ I ; P A= F F RHU ell those three methods give similr resultF sn the following we will show only the results RHV of the rst methodF sn order to perform the xewton method we need to ompute the grdient RHW nd the ressin whih we expliit in the following for the originl ost funtionlD oth grdient RIH nd ressin n e esily derive from those formulsF sf ¡ is the dot produt without onjugteD RII t the trnsposition nd y £ the lssil trnsposeEonjugteD we n rewrite J @; ¡A X RIP jg £ ¡@F gAjC I jg £ ¡@F g AjC I F g £ ¡gC I @HgA £ ¡@HgAC@F g A £ ¡@F g A where we use the mtrixX sing this nottion we n ompute following the frmework of IR the grdient RIQ I F g C F £ @F g A C I H £ Hg C g £ ¡@F gAF gC@g £ ¡@F gAAF £ g jg £ ¡@F gAj C I @g £ ¡@F g AA@F g AC@g £ ¡@F g AAF £ g jg £ ¡@F g Aj This manuscript is for review purposes only.
nd the ressinD This manuscript is for review purposes only. This manuscript is for review purposes only. 
